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PHILIP M. WESLEY II, PH.D
WHO IS DR. PHIL II?
Leadership

A leader with over 20 years of experience
working with youth nationally and
internationally as an organizer and activist.
His passion for youth lead to his role as a
youth leader for over 20,000 youth from
Western New York to New England training
and empowering them in service to their
communities. Through experience as a
summer camp director he understands how
to impact the young generation through
education, arts, and fun. Dr. Phil II is
experienced as a teacher, admissions
counselor and instructor in public and private
schools.

Values: Family, a positive mindset
and creativity.
Interests:
Sports (Mets, Knicks, & Giants),
music, and nature.
Speaking topics: Boys 2 Men, How
2 Move From Dreams 2 Reality, How
2 Turn Pain into Purpose, How to
Connect With A Young Generation,
and Shaping Your New Start

Author
He co-authored a book: Lessons for the
Journey for young adults.
Projects
Purity Ball: Advocating Purity for Youth
McGuire Entertainment Group: Dr. Phil 2:

Shaping Your New Start. The Anchored Voice:
A Podcast Helping Men to Anchor Life. The
MEGA Voice Live Podcast. Message Magazine
contributor.

Shaping Your New Start
Dr. Phil II is passionate about unleashing the potential in every young person
regardless of where they are starting from. He believes that every young person
has the potential and power to be successful if given the tools and the chance.
His message for youth and youth leaders: No matter what you are up against,
you can make it. Don't listen to anyone who tries to count you out. You can
start from wherever you are. Dr. Phil II is ready to add value to shaping your
new start today.

